
PRIVILEGE & PERSEVERANCE 

A Study of the Book of Hebrews 
 
 
LESSON 24: THE SUPERIOR PRIESTHOOD OF JESUS / 6:19 – 7:28 

WHAT WE’VE LEARNED SO FAR  

1. Jesus is our forerunner behind the veil, having become high priest forever acc to the order of Melchizedek. 

2. Melchizedek was king of righteousness AND king of peace. 

3. Melchizedek was priest to Abraham, and so to the Levitical Priests: Their priesthood depends on his. 

PERFECTION: COMPLETING THE JOB 

1. David announces the Melchizedekian priesthood of Messiah: This demonstrates the need for a priesthood 
of a higher order than that available in the Levitical priesthood. There’s something they can’t do. (11) 

2. There must be, therefore, a Law above the law of Moses. (12-19) 

a. Jesus is from Judah (King tribe) and not qualified for priesthood under the law of Moses (13-14) 

b. Jesus priesthood arises from his eternal nature, not a temporal law (15-17) 

c. The former commandment is set aside because of its limited nature and uselessness 
THE LAW MADE NOTHING PERFECT 

3. A better hope (NOTE: a commandment is replaced with a hope) is introduced, through which we draw near 
to God. 

AN OATH IS BETTER THAN LAW 

1. Jesus’ priesthood mediates a better covenant, being established by God’s oath. 

2. Jesus’ priesthood continues forever, uninterrupted by death. 

a. Provides an eternal salvation to those who draw near to God 

b. That salvation depends on a persistent intercession 

3. Jesus’ character requires no sacrifice on his own behalf (holy, innocent, undefiled, separate from sinners, 
exalted above the heavens)—this is the sort of priest we needed 

4. Jesus’ sacrifice is ONCE FOR ALL, not daily: He offered up himself. 

5. The law appointed priests who are weak men (same word as 18: incapacitated, limited); the OATH 
appointed a Son, our PERFECTION (completion) forever. 

 


